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APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
Above J9th HI..Mil Av. to Nor»u ttiitr

HARPERLEY HALL
I We t 64th Street

I NrillMSMKll
< Room* & 3 H*ths - - $ !500-Stof>00
2-4 Rooms S1900-$3390

FlK.MHHtn
2, 3 A 4 Rooms with kitchenette, $3600-54500

Refrigeration in all apartment*TBIJsPHOVE COLUMBUS 85U0"

110 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
'

C O K N E It t:tt» * I It K It *r .

Immediate Possession ,

9 ROOMS AND 2 BATHS
Soufl'^^n Rtpo- arr.

r V t/4A! Vl/IMVI r A a
I EM IV. uirvL.L., ngcuu i

J 1A2 Wert 75d St. (olumbu* 1077. I

THE"R 0 X B 0 ROUGH
2.11 Weit 02(1 at., corner Broadway.
Modem 12 story fireproof building.

7 outside rooms and 2 bathe.
Immediate no-"- '-n- * > o«n to $3,800.

SHARP & CO.
48$ Broadway. Ti I. Riverside 4.S74.

424 Central Park West
$ rooms, elevator apartment;
newly decorated; $175
monthly.

A Doctor's Apartment
To rent, near lt»0th »t. and West End
av. 7 rooms and bath (parlor floort;
occupancy about Dec. t. Unit $22.1 per
month V< ry choice apartment. 8. S.,
85e Herald, Pulton *t.

Borough of Brooklyn.

68 TO 72 COLUMBIA HEIGHTS
3 and 5-Koom Complete Apartments.

Beautiful water view, 5 minutes to Wall St.
O. GUtARD. 215 Montague «t.

MONEY TO LOAN AND WANTED
ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

BROOKS * MOMAND.
REAI ESTATE MORTGAGES,

115 BROAPVt AY. RHONE RECTOR _22«7

CITY REAL ESTATE.

THE QTEENSRORO CORPORATION.
SO East 42d St nor Me ill on A.

From Battery ta 14th St.. Inclusive.

GR.SEVWICH ST..
corner Murray »t.; In the fruit and produce

district; five stories, stores and apartments;
5;0.«sesslon of 'tore floor and good base-
Jnent: price reasonable WILLIAM D. KIL-
PATRICK, owner. Sinjer Building.
Hudson st..

'

near Christopher et.; five «torj' ware-,
hou-e, facing on two streets; possession
May. 1921. SAMUEL KILHATRICK. owner,
Singer Building.
$5 AND .13 EAST 10TH ST.. 1

near uruaoway e: git story ureprooi ioti
building, 44x94 fent: fine, high ceilings:
two elevators: possession of four lofts Februarynext; 'ale or exchange. WILLIAM D.
KILPATRK'K. Singer Building, owner.

Above 14th St. to ii#tli St. (Inclusive).
East Itiver to North River.

241 EAST 58TH ST.*
between 2d and 3d a vs., a-ound the cornerfront Queens Borough Bridge: convenient

flowing location: old fashioned, roomy, four
story single flat, 2.1x05x100; four apartments.each 8 rooms and hath: good locationfor physician or dentist. WILLIAM D.
KILPATIUCK. owner. Singer Building.

Above oftil St..3lh Av. fo 1 .list Klver.

ATTRACTIVE dwelling. East 71st. near Tarlt
av.; electricity; ea v terms; Immediate posy-salon.LEON B. ALTMAVlIR. lil! E. 80th.

BAHC'rAlN.Two tenements near 2d av.; 50t
UK): price for both $21,000; mortgage $10,000,five years: cash $',OOO.

LEON B ALTMAVKR. '12 East With,

Above 5®tli St..5th Av. to North Kiver.

BARGAIN; 2 r. story colored tenements.)
-.flvllSl IV Ml .it st Incline ST ".OTl net-1

year; price $42.0(x», ca*h *10,(i00; excellent
terme. A<tdre*« FORMAN & (TO., 1102 Bway.
©WELLING BARGAIN on Riverside Drive,

in bOs price $13,000 DUROS?, l.vr BroadWashington

Hrighh, Advv« I'PVb 8:..
Wf»t of 8th Av.

BARGAIN, v:»lkup, 83 ft., cor. or. Height*:
mice. go",000, C year*: rent 818,000: asking
108.000. tin: y terms; fine condition. .MAW

bON f MOIIIIS, 102 U. 72d «t.
WASHINGTON heights I
Lot 2,">x100; practically er»avated, unreatrlctcii;can bo used for any purpose, oatsgo, foundry, lumber yard, chop, Ac.; near

187th *t. and Atn tordarn av WILLIAM V.
KIU'ATT'I'-K. rU.iger Building. ,

!Vjr..ugli of Bronx.Sale or ttcnt.

1TVF. STORY APARTVENTT HOUSE: 83.00C.
PROFIT: IN FINK SHAPE; HAS TO HE

BEEN TO RE APPRECIATED. PLEASE
CALL. r-O NOT WRITE, APT. 132. 369
E AST ICRf ST I1RONX.

Borough of Brooklyn.sale or Kent.

ADELPIII ST. 216.Sale, Immediate possession.3 story basement, stone, near subways;bargain. RODDY. 6438W Prospect.
before 11.
HEAT" IFI.'L all year residence In restricted
section, modern 9 rooms, stucco, furnished

or unfurnished, 3 baths. -I sleeping rooms,
elegantly furnished. Oriental rugs, &c.; lm-
mediate possession. This Is not a sperula'lon'best of reasons for "elllr.g. OWNER,,
fK) Exeter at.. Manhattan Reach

PARK SLOPE HARGAIna
LYON" ' '"SOX 6-4 Vnn.t. rhi t av.. PKlyn
STUCCO house, 10 rooms, 3 ba'hs. all Improvements,lot TSxllH; price g2H,000. For
foefher t-fnrrratl <n phone 770 Shore Rood.
1AVO family l>r1'k, .WJ TKth *t., Brooklyn

I! Improvement.'-; ready fo< Immediate
occupancy; easy term- Apply to owner.
WARREN OORrvov. 14- Liberty rt.. New
York. Phone W Vector.

B«rmi|li of (Jneen-.«itle or Kent.

OPPORTUNITY to puylin"' beautiful honr
for Immediate tv eitpaiuy, !n <Jueer« villa-< ;handy to -tat ion nnd 1 bhvk from

public school. 7 1* rrp rooms, parquet floors
and hard vood trim throughout. tiled hath,
run parlor, jrlais enrheed porch. garaeo
f.w rlctri-l'y. ho; voter brut with therfnostatcotitrol. screen* auJ at rni Mill;
eautlful shrubbery, hedge ami two trees,

fruit; plot iwvclOO; winter's cool In "'liar;
price fl'.tmO; liberal terms can be arranged.
s. T N' OAN, 7 Fiin.mit at., Brooklyn. N.

. y~ tel. H'-ro v If*.

OWNER Mt'HT PACRlriCB.
Immediate pmresrlon. I family modern

hrlek Itou e. f, room*, bath. onclo«ed porch,
te rqu»t floora, electric lights, sewer paid
i»l furnace; driveway and garag apace;

f:na location; 1 blocks front Morris Park
elation o l/one I-lan-i and 4 block from Cy
nress Hill* train". Further partlculnre "au
,'UOMAS F. OtJNN. .T'M Atlnntc at MorPark.1., I., or Richmond Hfl) 1091.

UAL ESTATE.OUT OF CITY
Long lelatHl.Sale or Kent.

'.'FATTTFTI, new II room*, hath hoinee, all
Improvements, garages, pc, flhd to 97,.W>
ash requlj-ed 91 "fHi JO minutes to Venn *ta

IVftVK r». n. -"I:

a !< n room-. oeiv fimj*-. a'X Im
provemeota, parquet floor*, ftled bath*.

;.pen flreplaoea. .niii parlor* »t*»>t J
ar raraare, on a plot beautlfuil)" landarnpe.l,

^ minute" to atatlnn iri.nno »-» «li. ha'nnr*
.m ea*y term*. HARRY OHAKPI.KR, fluti»r» W"-thury. I. I.
TrT3s5TTc ft. t. *. .Ttoufr* *ni. irre, oaTtrain"8CJTABKItOnN 3;. *!te tnMon.
relmtione P'Tlrirfleld 1*17.
wpOnmnK, L 1 rnr rent or'for eat", fine
family hoitee. ft -com- -nil hatli. all tn.

nrovement*, nrloaert porrti, «nre*e, urn half
block to New York trt/b-.v. abort walk tn
nubeay. elevated or I,. I ft JY WNKk.
tie t»ti Phone Newtown *1"4.
«\0»»n"CAftH. halarmr It" s»V, wlH buy a
modern eight room lmmiparquet floor*,
pen fireplace. 'artrr living room and im
ttrfor, tiled hath, four Inr t» hodrooma, »)'

m »In th# l»r»if rii"l(!i' til" nrtlnn of Wm'
ury on n on« (vrro plot boftutlfully lar-l
caped; J nr naratPt; Inirri "(',«( pniwcaalot
fAuRY CHANDLER. Rut!-.- « .. Wmi'bury.
" T.._

ON THE C.nr.AT fJOiTTH HAT
TT'OTN I'EK AY.

rv.vi.iN. r, ' Pi*ONE IV

W'«tfh«t»f-Xnlf nr Knit.

HARMTNO Color tr. 1 lioun-: 0 mor.10, ">

natha; askln* |1f>,000. i4t;LLIVAN. C'l
"orth iv N'-w !!< < ) III-, N. V.

'It.EOANT atore. Main vt,, Nvtr Hocliat'i
womlTful biirlnr** gmtrti "Xi ellant < divtuntty;atanil «trtct inv-ntni-iton. ItMttrrr.n k. ir.th,

H. W. IUI.UVAN It- f v-l-HtrrMJMta'.u, 3J1C' Soul',' ay, Toulccrr.

I

HEAL ESTATE.OUT OF CITY. 1

Westchester.(sale or Rent.

IIAT.r riuim OT'T; Now England ('..lonlal
home; 7 spacious, beautifully furnl hed

rooms; a tiled baths. open fireplace. plecpI«Kporch, largo enclosed nun parlor, opening
from living nu ni and ulili.it room; modern
up to date kitchen, with sn.ple c'.o»et and
pantry room; thermostat regulated heat; auo.matichot tvatcr heater; beet of cor.etructionand guaranteed; large plot; highest
i lave surroundings: splendid transit: near
station and <-choola; price $1T.TittO; Investmentof alt.AOO; monthly carrying -hBrgcs
Icui than S80, Including interest, tax n '.va'ur
and Insurance. OWN'EIt. room 1318, 28 W.
4t-h -t. Tel. Mnr->y Hill T*>1. I
JAM l>. Mh.:aNN, 11 North as.T Now
Rod. "Hi*. Homes.New Kochclle, Larchmur.t.Pelham, ________

"MOUNT VERNON.
I am »o nuxlo^s to sell my Cheater HtU

residence that 1 am willing to falte $5,000
leae than actual value; nine large rooma;
southerly exposure; lot 50 foot frontage;
price reduced to $15.000; $0,000 caah required.Address OWNBH, room IT, 39
Pro1-poet nv Mount Vermin, N. Y.

ROCHELI.E PARK.
New Ro,-belle; elegant 3 story houae; garage
fruit, shade trees; steam heat, electricity,
gas, hot water: near all transit facilities.

HARNETT CO.. II Hi. 12Bth 8t.
WILL sacrifice fine l> room house, 2 bathe,
on Hudson Division, New York Central; occupancyat once. F. S., S85 Herald, Hera'd»q,

WOULD YOU LIKE TO RENT OlTnUY AT
BRONXVILLE

an attractive residence of 10 ROOMS AND 3
PATHS, with 2la ACRES of land, within 5
minutes' walk of tl« station. Hotel Gramatan
and Lawrence Park Country Club? Large
rooms, 5 porches, hot water heat. 2 car
garage, tawn, shade trves, Ac.; the first
caller can rent or buy this place with Immediatepossession.
PUHKK STONE, INC.. RRONXVILLE 1480.

Connecticut.Sale or Bent.

A. M. BOLES.
R»al E«tste <u-»nrt B'wch T»1 -4«

_

LAI D & Nil HOLS.
Te! 1717 c.reenwlch. Conn.

New Jersey.Sale or Rent

ALL hIsc farms, located In the potato belt.
CLIFFORD CI. BROWN, Crar.bury Station,

Mlil''ie-ex county, N. J.
UFAUTIFUL 2 family nouse, nil city Imp.:
fine neighborhood; Immediate possession,

bargain. Owner. LESTER L. THURSTON.
Halthrouck Heights, N. J.
HIGH grade corner dwelling, 13 miles commuting.8 rooms, 2 filed baths, 2 open
fireplaces. nil hardwood, practically new;
could not be built under $20,000: will sell
thoroughly re-pon-ible people $2,.">00 cash
down; price $13,.r>00: Immediate possession.

' < t»»ra'd. Fulton st. |
J t;< >!'l-:i(TiKS TrT Morrh'town and vicinity.
EfOENB V. WELSH. Morrlwtown, N.J.

$20,000 buys business and property; cafe,
billiard parlor and four bowling alleys:

cotner property; 100x100; large barn, seven
room house, all improvements: centrally located;must be seen to be appreciated. A.
E. HATJG, Prop.. 458-404 Broad St., Carl-
ntadt. N. J.

__

'

Jersey City, llohoken, Hudson Co,

TWO family house, 5 and 0 rooms, $7,500.
Two family house. 4 and 4 rooms, $4,500.

WKYHH. 1131 Summit av.. J. C.

FARM PROPERTY.
»w Jersey.

A 72 acre farm, good potato soil; good house
and outbuildings; located on main road;

bargain If »«M quick. Address P. O. Box
01. Htgl'tf'mvn. N. J. I

JBURRAN HOMES TO LET AND
FOR SALE.

BEATTIFUL new Iwiiicb, with garage; six
rooms, bath, all Improvements; $17 to $75

per month: near Long Beach; 40 minutes to
l'er.n. station; leuses. C. O. SMALLWOOD,
Oreanside, L. I.

SUBURBAN HOMES WANTED.
WANTED furnished house or apartment for
the winter on Ixinq Island; rent reasonable,by responsible parties; distance Immaterial.Tl S3.1 Herald. Fulton St.

WANTED.House to rent on Dong Island a
small hou«e. H or II rooms, with grounds.

P. A A 1H Fndcrhlll av.. Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
I arn In the market to lease business office
buildings, apartment houses and tenements.

security and best of references furnished.
Call or write S. PREVILLE, 622 5th av.
" rrnv HIM 4015.
WILL jlT'Y OR RENT four story nouec,
llreenv Ich \ lllase quarter, or 3!>th to 51'th

t.; owner only. I>onalll. .12 W. 47th.

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT.
FACTORIES FOR RENT.15,000 sq. ft.;

floor.) S.tXHl or 0,000 ft.; all or separate;
modern buildings, sprlnklered, elevator, elec-
tilclty, heat; Bradley Buildings, 11th st. and
V< rnon av.. Rons I-laml City; S minutes
ficm Clrar.d OintlU Station, 2 blocks truu
a.! subways. cent fare; principals oniy. AddressA. J. BltAPREY, owner, 101 R.ekman
St.. New York: telephone HT.U1 Beekman.
FACTORY for side, Dong Island City. H.noo
square ft., and extra land. E 122 Herald,

Herald aq.
Pi >li baiaaine In omnicnia, water f.-on*
properties nee JOSEPH T. MULLIGAN.

SO Broad »t.

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.
Krom HulCrry In lllh St., Inclusive.

FRONT ST., NO. 100.
Office, 1,230 sq. ft.: also 1.8.V) *q. ft. for

storage on floor above: electric hoist, wltn
separate delivery entrance.

WATER ST NO. 102.
Office, first floor, at! oak partitioned, of

1.200 eq. ft.: could be divided In three of
f!-e*. and storage -pace electric liol't. Appto T K. RlTTSCHETt. 173 Front *:
Tilrplione John H094.

Alwtt llth St. to 39th St. (Inclusive).
East River to North River.

AVKNT13 etorc. corner lofti. very desirable:
KHifheart corner 711* »v. 24th st.
AVENFE front office, $.30: large windows;
ve-y IP-lit 90s \Y r.;-V, «t.

roi.rvni'S irt t-1-; e.-tion. .tore* it*2'-
rinr! 19*29, »1,"00-42.(100. Inquire KCl'ER-

INTKNOENT. .330-232 W. 38th nt.
FOR Rent.J3<1 «t s-nr "th »v., 32 to 441
\V. 23d st. 1.3,000 *q. ft.: sprinkler perfect
k.it: Imrr.t'dlai" possession part of 4th floor:
>.n arrang" entrance on 23d M T HESS,

I nr nr MsndlrbcrK Ho.. *>'. 3V. 23d st.
I-oTTRENT--Tnmodlnt« possession. tore end
bftsonent, 343 We-t 20th et., 03*100, ra1pacify 2'10 puundr: -op loft, also se-nn I loft,

II White rt.. "0*100. fifth floor. 23*100, 123
Bleecker at. Rhone OWNER. Lamfhi 2720.
1- 1'irtit ofttces, cornvr 33d st «n<
son nv owner would Uas.i for period of

rears following si* months' subletting, 1,300
feet. Apply to Mr. V>. >1. GRIFFITH. 109 3th
v.. New Ynrlh
1/ilT tr, let. 0th floor: e*r optional oDPor-

tinlty; ll'th at., near 7th «v.; aultahb'
ii .a lining ir .iff! ".i; 7,,K*» aqupi feet

-|ii.'it; attractive hulMtng anil p My of
light; firnr elevator*; 100% aprlnklercil, very
i' aaonable rent; occupancy December t.
! V IIOTi Miralrt. Herald aquare
tjTI'Iifo. mi I table for doctor or artltt; patlafn'loryarrangement to reliable tenant:
location of atudln 74 Weat 41th it. Inquire
iif Mr AAll'tN. 742 flth av
TO RKNT.Elegantly furnlahed office" In
theatrical blatrlct; phone Inatalled: beet of

referew »« t "quired. For Information phone
tryM'l _

T<i T,i' I" Vegetable and fruit tpfe, flmt
If- ergr.-ry. WHITB. 101 W 4fh.

;I4T11 tT l.Tfl Wat..Boronit floor, at ore.
thow window front. Immediate poaaeaalon

M * la. IIKHP IN' 007 It eay Mtuyv 4»0«>.
.*Tli KT 14 W..Handaome floor for phy"
i >-lan ulao 2 room apartment, neat lintel

>; tear Mh ir.
.|'*r ;t We New treet *tore, r-e<i;

foe I ,.neancy; he-t 'o a'l'v. Rblnr. 41

\boie Mil St..Mh Av. fo North Hlier

TO ST'B-T.WT.I.leht loft, with or without
flttuna; geod location; fireproof UTAH.

T't Mt lat'an at. Tel. 727!i Morntngablc.

Mlarellancoiie

t r t/irru. WAREHOTTfKtf, STb V.
I Iitll all »eC»l'-o.' » r'T.AtiatVioy'

tiAV»KR 32 N* » > *t.. Jchn 1171! 51 K.
I'.M *t.. Vwil'rMIt !H7Ti.

Art, 'tdvrrfisvmertt lr> the host nrd

" ouAd coluirm* of THE HEW YORK

HERALD offr>-a o rral po~Mb1Uti/ of
crn- ring yoftr Ins' prrvprrvfy.

I
. .
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BUSINESS PLACES TO LET
Borough of Brooklyn.

FOR RENT.Immediate poser-salon. office
and showroom, 2.900 sip ft. at ll.rsl per <!.

ft.. BUYANT BUILDING. 19 to 27 Flatbu«h
av., Brooklyn; adjacent to ul. surface lines
utni subway*; 5 minutes to all public bu'ldliiB*.For particulars apply REALTY AflSO<A TKS. 102 Tti'in n-n i't. Tel. Main H4S0.

FOR KAI,E or rett, 4 ntory and baseman:
woodworking plant; electric, steam hf.it am'

elevator. INTERSTATE PARJL.OR FRAHh
IP.. MP L«m nard at.. Brooklyn; Stag* 3261!

TWO loft*, 40x90; lent, elevator, good construction;near Wall&bout terminal-. 77
Washington av., Brooklyn. Phone Wllllamshur- 3539.

BUSINESS PLACES WANTED.
WANTED FOR EXECUTIVE OFFICES 1,000
TO 1,300 b<j. ft. 30th to 47th sts.. B'way to

Los. av.: phone service essential: furnished
or unfurnished; Immediate possession. Room
ion. '1 E -13 '. Vandblt 0173.

HOUSES TO LET, FUBNISHED.
Borough of Brooklyn.

1729 West 9th St., Brooklyn..Six room house,
furnl- hed. Telephone Beneonhurst l.'lOtl.

Borough of Qneent.

EI.MHT'RST, seven room housa for rent.
furnished, 20 minutes from Grand Central;

3 cent fare; references. Phone Newtown
137*1-7. o" or 11 4» Pettlt place. I

HOUSES TO LET. UNFURNISHED.
FOT*R storv house In 90's. near Riverside

I 'rive, to private family only; rental $4,o00.
.AOdr.»-» AT fn 23"" Broadway.

APARTMENTS.FURNISHED.
ATTRACTIVE apartment. fi rooms, 2 baths,
elerator, house near Otlth at., Boardway

express; f.l.tiOO; referencsc required. AddresaMoQInntty, 112 Rlver-ldc I>r1ve.
ATTRACTIVeLS* furnished 3 room apartment.« months or longer. 157 W. 57th at.
Phone Circle 1423.
FeaITTIPT'LLY furnished 2~*room kitchenette;private apartment, for 4 months,
highest guarantees; If walk-up not over 5
flights. Address APARTMENTS, room 1407,
Times PI rig. __

BETWEEN lifh and Madison.Five furnished
rooms and kitchen, I2.R00 a year. Including

ex'ra maids' rooms made available. Lenox
713.

BETTER CLASS APARTMENTS.
hcwt & ray. '.'0 \v, 34tri nt, f»'nn, i»m.

FAMILY Hotel.Desirable ultcs. two PODms,
huth: American and European plan restaurant;reasonable. 132 Wast 47th (FellxPortland).

greenwich village..Attractive. light
studio, non-housekeeping apartments of 2

and 3 rooms; remodelled house; large living
room, open fireplaces; 2 minutes from subwayexpress; ready for occupancy; lease.
f." Ttank st.

Hl'fl CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR FA1.I RENTAL. CALL FOR LIST

61 4WSOV f HORRP W. 72U ST.
"IN "'HE BETTER HOUSES."

WOOLLKY. WATK1NS A JORDAN,
Wl.l ilth av. (r»3di. I'la-a 374.

1 EXINOTON AV.. 812 (t!2d St.)..Two rooms,
kitchenette, bath; artistically, completely

furnished; phone: lease; references required.
Chrt-ty's bell.

WASHINGTON SQUARE Section..Exquisitelyfurnl- bed double apartment, 5 room".
2 baths, electric lights, steam heat, telephone:$5,400 a yeur. VAUGHN. 1 Perry
-t. Cbel-ca 8338.
SUBLET newly decorated 8 room apartment;

a'l outside rooms, facing West End av., on

104th St., 11th floor; 3 master bedrooms, 3
baths. 2 servants' room"; rent $".200 a y< ar

wl»l sett some furniture If desired. Phone
Bryant 72._
SUBLET beautiful furnished apartment In
hotel on Plaza, two large bedrooms, one

very large living room; all southern exposure;two bathrooms, large closets; hotel
service: Jan. 1 to Oct. 1; price $8.00o. Phono
Plaza tip.
SAN JACINTO HOTEL. 18 EAST OOTH ST
Double room, bath; 2 rooms, bath; any

size suite sublet; 3 large rooms, $3(8) to June
3; large corner room", handsomely furnished.
"'qno; complete service.
two roims, bath, kitchen, nicely furnished.
24 W. &Pth: $200 monthly; restaurunt In

building. Apartment jll. Plaza BB80.
WASHINGTON Sq. North (the Hotel Earle)":
very central location; a few beautiful

suites of 2 rooms and bath; on the American
plan; rates reasonable; all hotel service.
S-'-i-e ai-ij.
1 W ftlth st. Harperb-y Halli .Large living
room, 2 bedrooms, bath and kitchenette;

southern xpoaurt: attractively furnished.
1ith ST.. Ju-t off' Mli av~ThOTEL VAN
RENSSELAER)..Very central location; a

few beautiful suites of 2 rooms and oath, on

the American plan; rates reasonable. Al
hotel service. Spring 1410.
J4TH ST. a: llroadvay, Hotel Albemarle.
P<«rl"r. bes'voom n"d ba'h r e nabb- -steIWITH,Th West. Two rooms and batti bandsimt.-ly decorated; open fireplace; elevator.

37TH ST.. 104 West..FurdLhc-d, unfurnl-hcd
3 rooms, bath; very low rent. Call Friday,Saturday, Sunday t'encfie*. DAWSON.

t*t*r)i --t \V )(nru-nmelv fumldied 2 room i.

ML) Hi., it WmI.-I' Ive b-aulltiil large
rooms. all mortem conveniences; decorated

to taste.
_____

Above Vlth St 8th Av. to KmI River.

10 KAFT 95TH ST.,
between nth And Madison avs.; splendid

location; tlx rooms and hath; living room 20
ft. Ions; now being r*no\ated; extremely low
rent o ( per month on ro operative tenant
Ownership plan WILLIAM CfttTKHHAN k'H
F< 'N8. sS Liberty st._
MSi't, 20 East..2 large rooms, hath, kitchenette,tmrlcr floor, flrcptarrv, $140 till
October, or furnished. Plar.a 2fl«"».
tJ.VHt HT.. 23 K Three outside rooms and
hath, hourekeeplng. II.cOO. KHET>KlllOK

T T.ARHV COMPA NT, flttt Madleon av.

jn.Vt Park av.. corner Sflth St..Just completed.modern five room eorner apartment,with complete kitchen; elegantly finished;light on three sides; rent 4.1.000 als,,
professional suites In seme building L.BON
ft ALTM A V r.U. <12 East Whin

Above 3»th At..8th Av. to North River

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 483 (10Tth>-7
large, light rooms; elevator; Immediate

possession.
_____

MANHATTAN AV ,112 (corner 118th St.),
i.pposltr Mornlngslde Park..81* and 7 mom

choice apartments, modern; elevator: Immediatepossession: 8130 and S170.

/
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APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
Above 6UU> St..3th Av. to North Klver

PETER STUYVESA.VT, 98th st. and RiversideDrive.Apartments for rent of 8 rooms
and 2 baths, with Immediate possession.
HARRIS. VOT.'OHT * CO.. « B. 4flth »t.
*

PBTER STUYVE8ANT. 2 We-t 88th ot.
1. 2. 3 rooms; >1.1100 to 82,700.

THREE rooms, bath, kitchenette; also doctor'ssuite. 2 West S7th St.. or J. ROMAIN'E BROWN CO 299 Madison av.

VERY EXCEPTIONAL..
2 room apartments; also 5 room apartment
for doctor; moderate rents; Immediate posses*Ion. 159 W#*l 85th st.

96TH. 34 West.Bachelor's apartment with
bath; entire floor, residence, without

kitchen.
73L> ST.. 46 West..Apartment 10 rooms and
3 batlis, with 4 ma ter bedrooms and 2

maids' rooms; open fireplaces; possession at
once; substantial reduction In rent, caused by
nece«-tty to sublease immediately. Apply
premises.
5isT.~"'i W.-'-TicTOR'S OFFI'F WTTH~A f,COVEROOM AND BATE AI SO 2 ROOMS.
BATH AN" KITCHENETTE: LUXURIOUS
APARTMRNT.

ft.'TH ST., 20U W.7 room front
apartment; very desirable. Soot.

07TH. SOS W..Five Immense. all light rooms,
newly decorated; elevator; Immedla «.

107TH ST., SIS W..Exceptionally beautiful
entire floor, view of Hudson. four large.

runny rooms; modern: real kitchen.
2M W. 02d rt..Seven roomr, 2 baths. In 12
story fireproof building: Immediate possession.Apply superintendent.

Washington Heights, Above 125th St..
West of 8th Av.

(

AL.L light, southern oxposure, fine view, 5
rooms and hath; steam heat, elevator; $125

per month: mar subway. DAHNKE BROS.,
mi W. KlOth st.

Borough of Bronx.

APARTMENT. 7 rooms, all outside, light,
airy; parquet floors, French doors; freshly

renovated; $100 month; convenient to elevatedmid subway; dirt- tlans. ORAKL1N,
T r.rand a v.

SEVEN rooms, 2 baths; $1 .080 yearly in ar
subway r ation; excellent location. B 1511

H' raid. Bronx.

Borough of Brooklyn.

FOT'R and five room apartment on most dp
lrableblock In Flntbu h: all modern Improvements;desirable adults only. Apply

Mr-. Rt'SSEL,L, IOI'i Ocean a v. Telephone
"too v... r\. |,i

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fnrn'shod.

<7ENTERMAN wnn'a furnished 1 or 2 room
apartment complete, bath, kitchenette;

about $'0-8t1Q. !: 8:10 Herald. Fulton st.
REFINED Clirl»tlan couple wish small rnod'ern housekeeping apartment, furnished or
unfurnished. West Side. E 121 Herald, Heraldso.

WANTED for flv: months, furnished 5 or 7
room apartment: elevator; rent $200 -o

»2'p0 a month: below 70th st. C. S. LIND'<AY. Hot,'! Seville. Ear 28th St.

I nfurnUhod. a

APARTMENT. 4 or f> room* and bath *11 [
Improvementa, West Side, to month*

'v rfcrcnre*. K 110 I1< raid. Herald sq.
CHRISTIAN couple wish 2 or 3 unfurnished
room" In kitchenette apartment, not higher

than .*100, without lcae, In 'ection of 44th
«o WVK W C.t ho- H raM. Hernl't -g.

W'ANTJbilThru .mii ihk.i in th d »w
townsection: rent no4 to exceed 340: bonus

offerd. Beekman 1040. Call between 3
u *2* 2i
WANTEf>.7 or R room ground floor anartment,90* h to 104>f)i «*t., vicinity West End
m n f- ren e". L. A.. 210 IV ra'd. Herald sq.

FUBKISHED BOOMS TO LET
Rail Side.

PARK AV..In epadou" apartment, perfect
IviiTinnl"'".! rwm, ma't'-r' ' a"- absolute

privacy; *l~f) ;* i month. Lenox 133.
'31 >, 132 E..I'ront suite, electricity, steam,
ti lepbore, ba'li; private family: 2-3 'u~t'" V"r'1"1 yf,a"- PLAP.K

OfeTH. 222 E..Furni hed room. ul'abb for 1
or 2; prlvn'i. house: mar subuay and "L;"
entlemeh only.

!,Went Side.

A laryc room: ninnln-r water. electricity;
"'ar "T<," cbtvay. 70 Manhattan

r.KA''TIPUt. «unny suite room" for bil«lnes«
:"B"' on o'her roomer-'. Rlvcr-lde 21411.

rENTRAL I'AltK WEST «71 t at.)..in n-
olu'Mv" honip. a rulto. overlooking Central

Park; hand-omely furnished; Oriental and!
"olid ma^oonny; blrh clao": bu"lnesn man or

T"-qqi- 17*1 An'. 3".
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 222, anhrtment 4.
Lovely 'Ingle and double rooms.

TWO room apartment; also double rooms;
e'l Imnrovementa. 3*12 W 42d sL I

7TH AV., Ti)1» fat 1 tilth)..Purni-hed room
to lot, elevator apartment, one or two yen' wn. WOLFF.

'3:1' PT., W.Parlor for doctor or dentlet:
nleely furnished: referencee.

_____

7UT11. '.1 W..Exclusive room: yentlemen;
moot'ly; «io to appreciate: references.

7"TH trs W..Larye runny room: owner's
c-rti or,'". modern home: rtfTtefw,

WTH. 411 V't-' E'd IV.--Large corner room;
t' - -In X. writ.

S7T1I. 10 W..Fro-t parlor, 3 room apart
mett to"' references.

fOTTt" 271 W..Rrau'lful lar-e room. T>ath:
will |,c-oso«no«'B*o 3 Ttlecr-ldc Acnfi

Idl M W. BillII11 and larye rooms, with
djolnlns bath, electric llyM. Telephone

Rlv. r Ide
S7T1I. 340 342 W..Desirable lar-c rooms;

Cr,- |> .- room-; nrtvate bath *20 *2">.
<131 >, | W..Attractive room convenience*;
refined borne; elevator apartment: yentlejr e". Mt'Kt'R.

MTU PT., '2r'0 W.Attractive front room;
bu-lnes« man: *12. FFRNKPB 1

ft.".' II. 13? W.~Lance parlor, private tiath,
electricity, phono: also comfortable small

room.
_____

'

OATH. 234 West..Well furnl'he.l double
room; southern c*po*ure, telephone, elevatorservice J ref-rencee; gentlemen preferred.HANDS. Elver WTO3.

102D, 19 W..Plea ant, sunny room: modern
Improvements: private family; yentleman.

o*''flRJffl.
Ill- H ST, 23% w t.-Newly furnUhed
riwni, 5* Sib. Apartment *

144TH ST., 'fit Wert. mar Broadway.Nlca
room for 1 or 2 ladlee; all convenience*.

Anartmrnt 28.
11PTH, 02 Weat .Flint parlor and recond
floor front, electricity, phone; medium aire

room. ~

ijirr. 55? W..Comfortable, newly furntahed
room, tp'. 3 Mnr-lm- Me.41121.

iri'Tir WH We.t.<">m furniahad room for
I or 2 gentlemen; conyilcncer. Apt. 3D.

ft-ID, 4SS W.-Well furnlrlied room, adjoiningbath; modern apartment; moderate.
hoft.
14."TH. >11* W. (eornaf St. Ntchola- av.l .
l,arire rorner room- el'va'or, nOtMNWCN.

(v.fli. Vei W. (apt. l.'i -W.n turnDip <1
light, warm room; electricity, ahowcr; gun
Pman. referenrea ONTIT (ml Audubon.

CLOSING TIME

THE NEW YO
DAILY ISSUES

P. M. at Main office, lae Broadway,
V. M. at Herald Office, llerald Building.
Herald Square,

P. M. at all other Branch Of fire*.
(Localtone Hated on Editorial Page.)

bath; also Japanese wm; elevator, open
t<: .-place: kltrlt. mtte; maid servlre.
ill:' Hp. t..Hie .antly fur lehcd 7 rooms,

bath", apartment: Immediate possession.
IH'CllWEOK.

ST and Hroad ay..Choice apartment,
out Ida unm', 2 baths, piano, Vlctrola

November IS PA .1 or (1 ir.cntha; o*.vner poind
South. For appointment phone Schuyler
WW.
I'l/ril. 70 E..Parlor floor, furnished or unfurnished.In private house. MhRRiS.
Vi.".I >. 172 Ro»t..C>ne and two rooms. Kitrhenette.newly decorated; maid service.
«7Til._r>0S W..Five iarc", light rooms; elevalorexeellrnt transit fa Pl'les; >1HS.
2110 Madison «».-Two rooms and banks: restaurantIn building. Phone D832 Murray
Hill. _______

HIS Park u<...High rinse furnished 7 room
npnrtrtient; for lmtn.dla'e possession until
Mm 31, Including telephone. Agent on premIe.n.

______________________

2T.S2 P.road v ay (102d si.)..3 room, bath.
kltehem Me aoartmcnt, richly furnished,

*11." HPENCE It

llorongh of Rrnoklyn.

BEA11T1KUIXT furnished 4 room apartment
to sublet for winter. * 177. n month: owner

going abroad. Teh phom WhvO'ir 47IS

APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
From Rultery to 14lh St., Inclusive.

WAHHINCWIN PQI'AttK Hertlon. 31 and 33
W. I2lii «t Aides, elevator spartment. 7

rooms, . ua'ris, tnorouKniy modern, #i,wj.
Inquire superintendent.

Above 14tli N(. to MHIi St. (Inclusive).
E»'t Ri\w to North llltrr.

APARTMENT, 7 rooms, S baths; high class
building. Superintendent. ISO W. .'Atli.
RBDUCRP Rrbtil..S.TfK."32 W. Mth St.,
new building; a!! modern conveniences; n

anu .7 rooms, bsth; Immediate possession.
$ 1,000 to H.fOO. Inquire Superintendent.
I EXINOTON Av.. Sin -4Mb biMtl*s rooms
all Improvements; elo -ator. el.ctrlclty, parItttlfloors.

^ __ _____TlTfc. MTH ST.
New elevator building last apartment; S

rooms and bath: $1,800, superintendent, on
pretnl e«.

16TH ST.. 140 W.. svsr large rooms; steam,
parquet floors, electric light, pliore.

31RT ST., 10-21 West.-Strictly high class
fireproof apartments of 1 to 4 rooms and

baths; also STUDIO, 1N*2«. with 1 or 2
bedrooms If desired; maid service optional;
desirable tenants, rental 31,200 and up.

BOTH ST 71 Vest Apartment 2 rooms,
bath, kitchenette; occupying entire floor.

Hhlnelander 41.
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Service.
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FURNISHED BOOMS TO LET.

Borough of Bronx.

nrnrord park section..light single
room for a lady or gentleman. Kordham

ld-nM.
0\ ER1NG ST., 1417..Alcove room; Improvement";gen*l man, business couple. Phone
W»"trhostcr S30.
VNlWlRSITY A v.. 2.712 (near Kordham
road..Prlva*e house. Tel. Kordham 8.7X.1

Borough of Brooklyn.

CAMBRIDGE PLACE, A3.Large room; businesspeople: private family. Prospect 8243W
CLARKSON AV. 21.1. . Nicely furnished
room; -team heated apt.: kPohen privilegesreasonable. Flatbush 4275 or call

ZA fNEIIK.
V I./XC-iMJIV AV., lll-ar 91UU1 XIII ax..4JIYlugroom, with bedroom adJoining; well
hrnfd: hoard optional: telephone.
BEDFORD SECTION..Large room for businesslady or gentleman. running water;
electricity, heat; private houae. 2P8A Albany
av. t'oone Decatur 37M.

rent a fine furnished room exclusive
rtmcnt, to business woman: Bedford

section, n-ar Mostrand av., Long Island Station.Lafayette 1548W.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.
RESPECTABLE bu Iness woman, out all
day, wishes light room, with little kitchen

privilege. 5«th-96th; willing take care; price
M'-O. HORNERER, hairdresser, 28Hi Amsterdamav. Tel. "201 Columbus.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Borough of Brooklyn.

CI IEERFCL room and private bath, hot and
cold water, steam heat and light;-nice

neighborhood; $10 a week. Tel. Gramercy
Ull

BOARDERS WANTED.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 320 (Corner lOdth St.).
.Southern exposure every room; private

bath and telephone: elevator; Hungarian
chef: refined Hebrew social surroundings.
Mr 11 >A MAUKH,

10TH, 1'is K.Double parlor, telephone, pl&no
anil running water, 'ul'able for family.

COUNTRY BOARD.
^

CaMMtlctL

mKKN'Wjrfj inn LODGE (Sound dwOi,
Conn.).Sunny steam heated rooms, wtth of
without baths: excellent menu; HO minute#
from New York: golf, saddle horses, flshina*reasonable rate*

New Jersey.

VOT'NG couple, owning fine old mansion
with all modern conveniences, spacious

prounds, verandas, 4cc., is dcairoun of recurirefew permanent suests on strictly Europeanbasis; large, sunny rooms, with runninghot and cold water; excellent food, pre-
pared »y rrencn cnei; iani" nuppuea ircm

our own farm; 8 minutes' walk to D., L. &
\V. station; best commutation to New York
r'llv; prices consistent. Address 192 Main at.,
M^et-nn^Vl.

BJSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.^
COAT room and flower privilege to lease.
Apply evenings, R'.lz Restaui atlt, 8 Nevlns

st.. Brooklyn.
IUX'TOU or nivdl al graduate to i.sll on
business men to Interest tliern on health

propo-plon ea'ary and commission. Y 5.11
He rah', 11 erah' sq.

HEALTH WEALTH ANT) HAPPINESS,
Are you, like thousands of others, saylms."A- "oon j ran find how to

profitably occupy my time In Southern
California, 1 an: gol'P there to live? If
th" CALIFORNIA IKEA has an a'peal
fur you, let us tell you how you ma providefor a life Income and a beautiful
home site In t' e Land of Sun bine, with
small cash outlay and without disturbing
your pre-cnt fWIHCtl ns. Interesting In-
fort-a*Ion up-m re est. No obligation.
Address CALIFORNIA. P. O. boa 74.
Times Square Sl&.ion, New York.

PARTY who has $.*0,000 to $7.1.000 to In-
vest In manufacturing business: btg re

urns.Answer A '270 Herald, Fulton st.
RK8TAI7UANT.Best section Amsterdam av.:
low rent: long 'ease: new equipment: largo

slock: profit $121 weekly; $'.',nO0 gets ponresslon.c 284 Herald, Herald sq.
ROOMING house. 23d to 80th, cast, west;
mu«t be bargain.

SPLENDID opportunity for an energetic col-
oreu j "in, oeiwcitn rue m':;< ui ,w unci »",

to form business connection with a. Now York
corporation; small amount of cash and servicesrequired: must have a liberal education
and be honest and punctual: good salary:
previous experience not necessary. Apply by
letter, statlnK amount of rash you can put
In business, j 1629 Herald, Brooklyn.

STRENUOUS rales circular and mall order
Utters written, also stock bulletin, up.

prone Ha-lcm COT 1.. I, 1V--0 12'th «t,
WOU'LT> you be Interested If T eouid prove
and guarantee k per cent, and more on a

brna (hie opportunity?. J 10315 Herald,
llklyn.

___

WANT partial with some m. am, mood
a qualntancc, some nerve and lots of amidtlnn,opportunity of your life. E *9 Herald,

Herald eg.
W A.Villi.I'art'nr to Join mi In the tnanu-
facture and dirtrlbutIon of a small, very

u- fill Sep a'cT. B xs Herald. IP raid sq.

VI.009 bonus for 100% loan to 6% Interest
on llb.QdO worth 4th and ,'ith I.IUertv bond*

for thrvv years. A 1272 Herald. Fulton *t.

F0K SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
AT MiWT "Ivrn away, (rood cigars and 4
cents each. In boxes only. Coslo Havana

ri' ars N 6 and 7 rents im h. Other popular
^'"' r-1.""WA 'rTF.n M.SM1TTI. if ;

TUB most magnificent antique dinner s<rvice.Ill pieces, every one stamped Cholay
lc Ilol; the set Is not duplicated anywhere,
price $1,000: can be photographed at will or
s-.-n he appointment. Klther way. write L
I.FIItOUX, 2 Hue Voltaire. Troyea, Aube.
France. i

nothing
AftTlftT wishes to dispose of mamlflcent
sial coat: sacrifice Call at your convenience.Mrs. RKMKBN. 143 F.ast 34th St.

.* Fnrnltore.

FOP sals, by Mrs. McLATtFN, at (CI Washingtonsquare 8outh, on Friday afternoon
sod Hstitrday. Nov. 12 and 13. very derlrahls,
p nrilrally new household furniture. I

rlanes and Organs.

A slightly used Circassian walnut haby
grand piano, as good as new. great bargain;new plai n" a"d players at ape. tal factoryprices. WBOMAN PIANO FACTOIIT,20 in»h av.

BAITING INSTRUCTION.
nANC'lNCl trnchtr wanted. atHnu
hy rcfled foreign youn* man. Writ.- detail-r. 1 ir. 1t<rriM. Herald .q,

01

' Hill I MHHI'l.AI Kit (I.AHXIKIKI)
0 AHVF.KTISEMI.NTH.

RK HERALD
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< r. M. Ratiirday at Main Office, m
Itroadway.

5 IV M. at Herald Office. Herald Rulldlnc.
Ilrr.-tld "(imrf.

S P. M. at all other llranrh Offlera.
(l,."-»tlon.» lifted on Kdlmrlal Page.)
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PURCHASE AND EXCHANGE.
JJEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

CARPETS AND RIIC.8.
Domeatlc and Oriental; |tet our offer b»tcruHelling. tl'JO Madison av. Plaza 883.1.

1 nay n.'fc more than any one tor your fuinlture,rugs, planoa, painting*. BAI8L.EY
1C1 University place IStuyveaant '-*2<»».
McKARLAN eeven passenger sedan, 1B1B:
beet condition; cash additional; city real

estate preferred. C 119 Herald. Herald aq.
WANTED.Iron or ateel top Imposing atone.
wood frame, with letter board*: aire 3 ft.

by tl ft. Addrena, stating *lre. price and
other particulars to OSBORNE CO., 75b
Summer av.. Newark. N. J.
WANT to purchase mahogany roll top deak.
Writ* particular* loro E. ;itun st.. ii Kiyn.

INFORMATION WANTED.

ACCIDENT,

CENTRAL PARK WEST ANT" 109TH ST..
OCTOliEK 13, 1019, ABOUT 11:30 P. M.;
MAN INJURED. ADDRESS WANTED OF"
GENTLEMAN WHO SAW ACCIDENT.
COMMUNICATE WITH MICHEL KJRTLAND,ROOM 63, NO. 2 WALL 8T. TEL.
RECTOR WO.
ELMER.Please send address.

RETA.
ERNEST.Use Information column Sunday
edition Instead of personal; continue Londonpaper also.

WAITRESS.Louise can't live much longer
this way. Telegraph and come at once.

8TEVE.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
OVER 74 years" practice; all communicationsstrictly confidential; handbook on

patents free on request; special facilities for
office consultation. MtTNN & CO., 602 Wooln-thRlrlg.. N. V. C.

LEGAL NOTICES.
STATE OF NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER
ALBANY

It Appearing to my satisfaction that the
public Interest requires It:
THEREFORE. In accordance with the

"tatute In such cane made and provided,
I I >0 HEREBY APPOINT an Extraordinary
Trial Term of the Supreme Court, to be
held at the Criminal Courts Building In 'he
County of New York, on Monday. November
29. 1920, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
that day. for the purpose of acting on any
or all indictments heretofore found and
hereafter to be found, and all criminal
actions, trials, motions or proceedings relatingto or growing out of or bearing upon
all or any of the crimes of extortion, or

of blackmail, or of conspiracy to blackmail
or extort, or bearing upon offenses against
the Laws of this State prohibiting agreements.combinations, understandings and
conspiracies In restraint of trade, or for
fixing prices or for suppressing competition
or growing out of the refusal of wltnosses
either t.» obey subpoenas to appear or to
be eworn, or of the refusal of witnesses
appearing before the now existing Joint
Legislative Committer on Housing, which Is
noting under and by virtue of a Joint
Resolution duly passed at the Extraordinary
Ses-lon of the Legislature of the State of
New York on September 14. 1920. to answer

proper and material ques'Ions, or *o produce
nroper nod material books or documents, or
for perjury or for subornation of perjury
committed before said Committee, or In
connection with any testimony produced
before It. and for such other business as

may be brought before said Term, and
which term is to continue as urns a> uu»j

be necessary for the disposal of the bust-
ness which may be brought before It. and
I do hereby designate the Hon. John V.
IfcAvoy of the City of New York, Justice
of the Supreme Court of the Fleet Judicial
PI'trlct. to hold said 15\traor Unary Trial
Term of the Supreme Court as is hereinbeforedescribed, and amone other things
»o cause to be drawn, according to 'aw.
« CI "and Jury to serve at said Extraordinary
T-1nl Term of the Supreme Court, and l
do hereby direct that notice of such appointmentbe Riven by publication of this ordi i

for two successive weeks. In the "New
York Taw Journal." "New York Times."
"New York World." "New York Herald"
and the "New York Amerlean." respectively,
newspapers published In the City and County
of New York. N. Y.. said publications to
anpear In each of the said newspapers on

the r.th day of November. 11»20, and the
1?'h dnv of November, Tf>UO.
GIVEN under my band and the Privy

Sea! of the State at the Capitol,
In the City of Albany, this twenty-

[SEAL.] seventh r'a.v of October, in tno year
of our Lord. One Thousand Nina
Hundred and Twenty.

AT FHEO E. SMITH,
nv T"E GOVERNOR:
Jeremiah F. Connor,

Brcrpfary to the Governor,

STATE OK NEW YORK.
OFFICE or

PTTERINTENOENT OK PI'RMC WORKS
Albany. November 1st, If20.

NOTICE OF CLOSING OF STATE CANALS
fries* sooner closed by Ice, the canals of

the State will tie closed to navigation as follows
The Erie, Champlaln aid Black River canal"at twelve o'clock midnight of Saturday,

November 27, 1020.
The Oswego and Cayuga and Seneca canals

at twelve o'clock midnight of Saturday, November20, 11*20.
For boats bound through the Erie Canal

and furnishing their own motive power, the
l"*ue of through clearances will cease at
Buffalo and Troy at twelve o'clock midnight
of Friday, November 10, 1020.
For boats bound through the Oswego canal

the Issue of through clearances at Oswego
will cease at twelve o'clock midnight of
Thursday, November IS. 1020.
For boats bound through the Champlaln

canal the Issue of through clearances will
cease at Troy and Whitehall at twelve
o'clock midnight of Wednesday, November
24. mn.
The time for the Inst Issue of clearance* to

boots bound for Intermediate point* on the
canal system will depend, on the distance.*
proposed to be traveled.
Notice Is hereby given that the work of removingbuoys and channel marker* from the

Oswego and Cayuga and Seneca canals will
b» begun on November 23. 1920. and on the
F.rle and Champlaln canals on November 28.
192C.
No boats will be permitted to be stored In

tho lock chambers during the winter season.
Owners of boats desiring to winter their
craft In any part of the canal system
should first secure permission to do so from
the Superintendent of Public Works at At-
hany, N. T. Under no circumstances will
any boat be permitted to remain In the Erie
canal or canalized Mohawk river between
Locks Nos. 8 and 16.

E. S. WALSH,
Superintendent of Public Works.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
UNITARIANS end others Interested in LiteralReligion, not affiliated with any New
York Unitarian churrh, are requested to
rommunlcate at once with C. O. SAYWAKl'.
;vi! -.th av New York.

TbllCATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
rnolcs. Mr.

COOK and honseworker; first class; best
references; sleep out; $20 per week. N ?

IT -eld, H-mM so. j
COOK..F1r-« class cook or honseworker;
a day. Call or write. 164 W. 88th., base-

meet bell.
COOK.Colored, first class; best references;
high cla«s entrees, dglnty desserts. L. L..

MH1|. ems s». |
COOK7~romt>efent Herman; excellent baker
Amerl an faml'y: w age* 170. Letters only

A. M., If.7 E. 47th St. !
«W>tr .Plain1 flnnM!* vonnir ctrl «l«ti»i nn.

-1tlcn, email family nrtitlta: out Wcat pre-
ferred. MH», 44.T Ka-t W'h «t.
cock and chambermaid-waltre«».Two ylrla

wl'li poaltlona together; heat referencea.
Rtore, t?4rt 2d ae.

COOK. competent, French. apartment: heat
reference*. N. T. T. W. C. A., 124 HVeat

l*'t, -t. '

COOK, e*n*r1enc*d, Renerat, wl^hea poeitlon,
dev. o-eek: be»t rcfcrcncea. Pox CI. X. M:,

M J W 41-t. Tel. Wiil f<onEacfe.
KlK, '"ranch, nricale family, city or cnun
ry. Mary. 214 %7. 24th at. I

COOK. excellent. a«*l*t ua-Mn*: rtty. conn
rv: reference. Care Mar-nail. td.T TV drtth.

COOK, wait rear. cttr or country: beat of
refcrcncee. 40 F. 00th at. Vlara .,70%

COOK] Frenc h: heat reference. KtnlaT 4
2"ranlt»n TTrace fW. 20th at.). I
COOK, H' edl-b, fir t elaaa; «i|M tfrvflfft.
""0 F. 14'+,. ant. t>.

COOK, ftr"t Cta«' : Hunrarlan experience?;'
middle acid woman. 27 TV "Id

___

COOK. French; private family, heat refer-
rre«'. I. 2"7 Herald. Herald aq. |

Co7ncT"Bwedtah. by tha day; referencea.
TVrlie !20 V. 40th. Freja. ,

« hamlwrmaMe Ac.

AMEMCAW (white) couple, chef, chambermaid.A»l,r»*ai love children; 1150. Tel.
fx-oatur 4WW-M.
CHA M1<ETtMAItV .Cllrl an rhambcrmald "or

\'altr»r«; lift rfTMire. Call Frl-'ay and
Fp'i".'»r, 1~" xv. fii -t. n-r- n-r^nnor.

CHA MHERM A IP..Yiiiinpr rrlrl a* chamber-.
irialil; no card* anawarod. Call Murtaah,

"in K <r.>b j
CHAMIIKUMATD.Irlah *1r1 wlehea poeftlon:
ware* 100: reference: experience. Hox 2*.

070 3d iv,
CHAMBERMAID wl«h«e IM JCaat
04th el.

J

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Chambermaid*. *f.

CHAMBERMAID wishes position In city
apartment; Scandinavian. L ItS>0 Herald,

Herald »q.
OHAMBERM AID..Colored girl wishes chambrr"ork;whole time. Jose, 270 W. Hist.
OH.< Mi'KPM aTd-UaTtBESS," »6S. By mall,

Tt.. <U'> Pth av.

l>i«Mfflikrrs, Seamstresses ft Milliners.

ABSOLUTELY competent; American; eve
nlng dresses; remodelling; out, >5. MWb

{'airman. 8rhuyler 47*>4.
ARTISTIC gowrts, advanced styles, expert
remodelling; daily S8. Miss Armltage,

40°*) Arndemv.

AUTISTIC, smart gowns, perfect tinea; alio
expert remodelling, Riverside 5558, cxtenshmat.

DRESSMAKER, French, will go out by day
or week. Call Watklns .rA"t8.

mending, darning, repairing shirts, householdlinens, Ac.; ready made dresses adjusted.N. V. League for Hard of Hearing
Handwork Shop. I2fl e. SBth. Plata <00
seamstress. egperleneed needleworker,
wishes work at home. Write or call Mrs.

Gunther, apt 38. 434 East 72d.
SEAMSTRESS, competent, want* general
sewing: HOc. per hour. Wonsei. r,4 W. f*3d.

SEAMSTRESS, specializing on boys" and
rlrl«' rlothes. n 1518 Herald. Bronx.

YOUNG woman wishes sewing by day good
knowledge of dres»maklnir, alterations.

Mrs. Ryriie, rsre Relmn. SC« W<"t 52d.
General Housework. Ac.

GENERAL, housework, plain cook; $75 withoutwash, $80 with light; best of reference^^
GENERAL houseworker, cnmpletent; referenco.Mnrphy, 112 W. tOtV't st.
HOUSEWORK.Colored girl, good cook
wants afternoon homework; small apartmentor small family; $15 per week. Lander

cn'B'e of Scoot, 144 W. 100th.
HOUSEWORK.Young girl wishes housework

In small family. Cbll from 10 to 3, 230 E.
S4th St.. 2 flights; no cards.
HOUSEWORK wanted by light eolored gtrl.
half or full time; sleep out. C. Smith. 21fl

fs-' "n»h it.
HouseWORK, neat woman; good coo1',
laundress; city, country: references. 32*

Ea-t 31"t.
HO"SEWORKER, efficient, colored; good
cook; half time preferable. Carrie, 111

W- 1 e 1 Mor-'lcc-lde 7123.
HOUSEWORK..Experienced woman want"
housework. apartment: wages $$"-$1)0

month, R n|Vov«ky, 431 Bast 1~th St., city.
HOT.T8EWORKER, cleaning: respectable coloredwidow; reference. Advertiser. 206 E.
8f>th.
HOUSEWOKKKR or cook; alone; ne laundrv;ii. at colored, l a* hlay. 128 W. 184th.
HOl'SBWORKBR or cook, experienced young
woman, with bahv. Mrrmaro. 24!) East 33d.

lldUSBWORK, middle aped woman; good
references. Horan, 143 West OOtb st.

flOI'SEWOnK, girl, colored one-two people
preferred. M«rv Tones. '!ftt Wn**t red

HOT'SEWORK..Colored woman seeks generalhousework. Simpson, 110 W. 184th st.

I.uundresses. 41C

LATTNT>RE8R.First elass; respectable womanwishes 8 or 4 days' work flr-'t part of
week; references. Call M. K.. 341 East
76th.
T,ATTNT>RERS. (let cla»*. In private Americanfamily; wages <70; best references.
Ml. If2 av.

LAT'Nr'RESS. first class, excellent ironer.
takes fine family uah home open a'r

drying; references. Panll' nv. 480 East flllth.
IjA'*Nr>RESS.Fir t rlaci. /: » nut fur 3
tiny* weekly. Phone Oranurey1313;

I.#ATTNTTEPP wanti 3 days' work first of
week. Ppvlnp, (to Folnmhtie nv.

t M'Nrot'PS, .useful, at homo. Mrs. Mary
Fey 1QQ w 113d.

XVAHHINf..Fancy wa bin* (lone at home.
Benson, 32S W. OGth "t.

Nurses. Ac.

NT'TtSF..Undergraduate nursto wIshes paralytic,nervous or chronic case; Swedish
tin dlcal massage and exercises; highest doctor*and pn" 7 month*
on la't rune. E 103 Herald. Herald sq.
Nt'RSE, experienced. English: full charso
from birth; dlttencaRi-d; country nil year

city .references. K 9tl Herald, Herald mi
NT'RPE, practical, would like po«l»lon In
old people's home. C. Johnson, 43-4 West

42d °t.
NrRSK..Young woman ar. nurse for grown
child; girl preferred; best reference*. K.

K.. "IP W' lrfb Id *t.. Hklvn. (top floor'i.
Nf'RSE wishes po-i'ion. one child; city.
Phone Cathedral 7723.

N' RFE -(71 rl «l-h«s po ltlon; wages $t>~>»70.Wcher. 17*3 ft av. '02).

Waitresses. Ac.

WAITRESS (EnRllsh), experienced, small
family; country preferred. J 1G28 Herald,

Brooklyn.
WAITRESS to serve dinners or by the (lay,
private families; best references. Write

T... 23* Herald HeraM eg.
WAITRESS, flr-t cla«« reference; city >r
country: wages t73. 4d E GOth. I'la.'.a .3701.

Miscellaneous.

COI/ORKH Rlrl, stteaks Snanlsh, wants ettua-
tton day'« work, three days a week. Ivey

y^.'ri, S7n yr,-. ymn. I
"COT O'F.I1 irk pe. Ittor. few hours mor'dir
M Kuitm.^h ss0 ^y... r.,., .((iin.

I AY'S work (coloredi, Rtl.un or alf time;
be-t reference". Mofolnc-3(173.

FLORIST, sale-lady, window dresser, wrsa'h
de-l-rner; bonnets, bou*c dceorntor: five

yeara with Selfrldge, London, England: one
year with McKenna, Montreal. Canada; ealery to start $30. Mrs. Gallclan, 35d W.
30th st.

GIRL, neat, light colored, wishes steady pnaltIon, small family. Ualtio Scott; call
from ! A. M. to 8 1*. M. Tel. Au-J. 14.10,
apt. 41.
LADY'S maid, experienced, want* position
with 1 lady: 1 years' reference with last

lady: personal reference; wages $60-88.1.
I, 281 Herald. Herald aq. |
I.ADY'S inald, capable, good reference,
wishes position with one lady. E t!5 Herald,Herald sq. |

LADY'S maid. French, age 88; competent;
city references. L. 213 Herald. Herald so.

LADY'S maid. Kronen, desires position.
good packer and traveller; long references^Telephone Plaza 24(13.

MAID, experienced. light colored young
woman, very neat, desires po*l'lon, 1 or 2

adults: Is at. excellent cook, <an take care
of wardrobe, full or half time. Mny, 200
W. 1?8tp -t,, apt a, k. y (ty.

WOMANwants dav's work: lnundry work
;>n ferred K it Herald. Herald atp

WOMAN, with hoy, vant* work, day, week;
reasonable. Carr, 218 W. 41st.

YOl'NG won an wl he- day's work washing.
-tra-lm* letter" on'y. 4I'.'I K. list

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
WANTED.FEMALE.

JVnOKKKFrKR: 7 J-ears' exnerlenca; receivable,payable, general accounta, trial
balances; knowledge of Spanish; salary $27.
N 07 Herald, Herald sq.
COVP ANION or rovernesa, Krencli; high
references. Emllv. W. 24th.

CTiLTTTRRD lady destfes hourly engagementeveningsteaching French, German; fl.J.I
hour: alao translations E 100 Herald, Heraldsq.
GOVF.RNKSR. French, native, Protestant:
mit-In nvrallpnt r#romm#>iif!» Mnn A 1

251 We«t ?lth ft.
OOVEUNEFS, French, experienced. or larty'<
companion, with family koItir to Europe,

reference*. Mademotaelle, 8*1 E. 57th at..
apartment 12.
OoVERNEBB deeiren poaMton. children over

4: fluent French. Oovemce*. 14 W 55th.
OOVRRNBHS, Trench, refined, w1«hoa a

poaltlon. MUe. P.. 4H0 Manhattan av.

MAPREVRE (colored!. Hi enre canity. *eck«
lady patlenta at her home or out. 1* McPonrll.100 Weal 1.10th at,: apartment 7

Aintnhon 5100.
_____

PRIVATE fnce rcaerare, Wrnlp treatment
act t'.ampoo; ladle* only. Wadeworth 0180.

Pr. Itrf tftV -I'llMPtMON V 1 It (! 1 N I \
t.AT<V. WITH N'-RPF.'P TRAIN!NO ANI >

nXTERTENt E IN M4 NAOEMENT OF
jlorPEHOLTR, T'EPIREB I" HT AH 8E1R||TAjtV-TOMr A fftON (>H HI MI,IT,AR PO
HITION HIOHE8T REFF.REN EH OIVKN
AND REQUIRED. R 105 HERALD, HER
ALT HQ.
HECRKTART, etenoerapher, bookkeeper.
aevera' year*' eaperlrnre; thoroughly ramiliarnfftre detail; htgnly efficient. P 142.1

> 1. n'*.
HKCIlFTATt Y to doctor. refined young
woman, Chrl-ttan: take entire charge of

office hr't reference. Tel Ve|rn»e A~B4.
HTF.NOT.nAPHF.R, <1 yenr*- nrnerlenee. accurateand raptrt: partlcn'arly qualified for
real ealate: ealary |.T0. Hanaen. 402 B. 2*th
at.. Proofrlyn Phone Flafhuch 0020.
STFNOtlRA PIIF.R owning typewriter' dealreahome work: experienced and rapid:
rate* rcaeonnhle. Apt. 306, 100 Wadaworlh
nv. Wad*worth 000.1.
BTF.NfORAPHKR, fgnertenced, uptnwn preferred.0*4 Went 100th, Apt. 21. Wad*wor*t»4170.
TFN'>| ;IIAT'llKn. competent. nccilra'e. d...
aire* permanent po-ltlon In an- line of

Ini.lrc** at once, K 100 Herald, Herald *'(
gfi-fNOOR ' PHFR. rxperlrnceil young la-'y.
desire* po'ltlnn morning* or afternoons

T-o-a- f* «'. Nlc' e'*-. |
YOT'NCl Indv tthf- to find po-ltloa with
Herman family. Steinberg. 401 B. OOtJi

at.. N. T C.

a

.uLxKhL^dti.* iiUKldk tmlr ait

PROFESSIONAL SITUATION*
WANTED.FEMALE.

Housekeeper* tuul Juultrcasea,

HOt'SEKEEPETt. retmed woman would c-re
for amall family: business people who

lunch out. V POT. Herald. Fultor a'.
HOl'FEKKKPER, worklncT for amah.
apartment or club; can furnleli good ret

erenco". Carett. 101 W. POtli. River. 7744
HOI'4EKKBr-ER, young woman, with S toy

d-itM. li 1517 Herald. Bronx.
y P SKKGEF'UK, la. y, wl lie* postilion la
small apartinent. Sherry. 41 Manhattan at

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
ACCOUNTANT.Books opened, audited, systematized.tax specialist, arrangements firms
without bookkeepers, corporation partnershipaccounting; rea-onable terms. Greene.
14"T Hudson TermJjtal Building, Telephone
Ccrt'an-lt b37fl.
ACCOUNTANT. auditor, ofllce manager;
opportunity for enterprising concern to

cure services of high class man: salary £100
to $.'150 month. H 74 Herald. Herald sq.
ACCOUNTANT, connc ted with C. P. A.
firm, seeks extra night work; very res

son able. E 114 Herald. Herald sq.
AS8I8TANT executive (24); e.ght years'
business experience; sales correspondent,

office manager manufacturing ability
highly recommended. Barnet Zuckerman. 71
Me-erole St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
ATTEN^ANT-POMPANION, educated, literary,talented man available. 13 59 Herald.
Herald sq.
ROOKKEEFER available part time: reason*
able terms. C 263 Herald, Herald sq.

BUTLER..'nnanese student wl«hes position
as useful butler, any assistant work; honest,faithful, no «moker, no drinker, sleep
In or nut. CM. 114.1 Amsterdam av.

BUTLER, valet: competent, reliable: elderly,Engll"h: 5 years fl months' reference;
wages JI100. W.. 105 E. 06th St. Phone
6"-'ft RMnelander.
BUTLER, cook, houseworker (colored),
wishes situation with bachelor or man and

wife; best references. C. Harklns, care P
Gould, irn W. 140th st.
BI'TT ER-VA LET-COOK, Japanese, first
clans services; reference. Toyo. 724 Lexingtonav.

BUTLER, cook, valet, experienced. IndependentJapanese. M. Y., 148 W. (With.
Columbus H'34.
Bt'TI-ET-VAI.ET, thoroughly competent: un
questionable recommendations. Butler, earu

Tailor, no K. 28th.
Hl'Tl KT VA1.ET, Irish, wishes position prl
vate family. Ivy day or week. T. W.. 305

E. 5.1d st., city.
"UTT ER want" position In private; city or

"t» i 10- T'nr1«*ni.
BUTLER, English. 40 year: first class ref
crence. E 117 Herald. Heral(i_rq.

"UT1 ER. Swl French, competent: several
V"W- 'a-t nlace. Pnara? 44 W. Oftth.

TITTLE R.Japanese want" position as butlsr
c.r valet, Take, 8.10 E. 57th St.

BUTLER; 12 years' experience: personal ref
crence. Address J. T\, ID.'l E 81st.

CARTOl'AKER. help around; permanent" privatefamily: $85 month: recommended. Bs
rom", P Prince st.
CARPENTER. l-nndv mnn nil i-rnalra.
wishes steady position. Brann, 1111 Wash

Imrton av., Bronx.
CH ATMeFETR~ANP WR' "HANI'''.

First class nian on Pierce. Loco. Packard
and Cadillac cars; 111 years' exp< rlonee: f!
years with last employer: knows all roads
married wl-lies steady position where Rood
man Is needed; first class reference. Addre»sJames A. Adnlpiile, Id'. W. -Ifttli St.

CHAUFFRTTR, thoroughly experienced driver,
careful and competent to drive All make*

of ears, wishes private position where experienceand capability are considered essential;at present employed; best referenceC.
Write ri.as. Cornl-h, 2fl<l W 177»h. Bronx.
no. rr.,ji», iiivu-nrin, - uns'ins.itflnedyoung man, vl -hes permanent private

position; gentleman left for Cuba: 2 yean-'
"hop, K ycads' city driving experience; writtenreferenee. Pox 44. U08 ?<l av.

CHATT*PEt7R, mechanic; in years' expert
ence on high grade cars; do all repairs:

thorough knowledge of roads. E. Samuel
eon, 104 St. Mark's av., Brooklyn. TelephoneS'er'lng 1007.
Cf1! AUFFEUR (colored), skilled mechanic.
33, single; refined, willing worker: long

hours; 8 years' referenee* private families;
low wages; anywhere. L 290 Herald, Heraldsq.
CHAUFFEUR, skilled mechanic, capable.
careful driver; 12 years' experience: 4

year* previous position; gentlemanly, dependable,trustworthy: hl«rhe*t recommendations.Immediately. I. 203 Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR (27). single, seeks private position;8 years' experience, Cadillac, Hudsoror Packard preferred; careful and obliging-repairs and references. I. 248 Herald.
Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, private or commercial;competent, willing, obliging: salarysecondary to' opportunity; highest refcrences.Powell. 720 I,cvlnglon. av.

CHAUFFE'*R, colored. deplres position privatefamily; would care furnace; competent.willing: country or city; no agencies.
T. ' '7 W. C3d st.. box III.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 9 years' references

lean: Pierce, Packard, Cailll'ae, any ear;
moderate vases. T. 207 Herald, Herald sq.
CHAVFFBTTR, mechanic, other u'eful work;
Pane, 29, single: 2 years* reference last,

po«ltlon on twin Pa ckard: city, country.
I .-SOP Herald, Herald sq.
CHAUPFBPR-MBCHANICI Belgian' (82),

single, wishes position; 8 years' experience:willing to assist In housework. W. T.f
49" \V. rt»t «t.
CHATTPPBPR-MBCHANIC, Swede, single,
wishes position private family; city, coun-

t

try; very best references. Larson, 224 B.
fihtil St,
CHAI'l-'I'KT'fl, rlntrl", several years' experiencein high grade cars; country preferred,
first close reference: private family only.
1'rank Honiaskl. Glen Cove, 1,. f. Phone "IT.
rHAt'FFKUIt. Japanese, excellent mechanic.
desires position private family; long experience;lie»t references. Kaule, 341 Lex

Inetor. rv. Murray 11111 3MW.
_____

CHATJVTBT'Tt.Mechanic, expert driver on
all high class cars; single, 20; eight years'

experience; city or country; excellent references.C 238 Herald. Herald *n.

UHAUrrrji.n ti*>, murritu, i yeara anvIng.deelrea position: bcrt of rwnmmi'ndalion.Wrlti' .lohn l">cllaflnra. Wi* ,y av.

CHAT'F ITR7R, Hindoo, wl«ho< position privatefamily: generally uaeftil and cnre furnace:A1 rcferer.re. Cecil. 140 W. 137th at.

ClIAL'KKKi'R. colored, wanta poaltion; good
driver; city or country. Rarnwell, 12-1 W.

134th.
ClIAUn-'KUK, porter, elevator men. colored;
haa beat references. Richardson, 417 W.

r.2d.__ _

CHAUKKMUU (22), years' experience, X
years' driving, 2 yeara' shop; reference1'oulirnvn, 34S K. TSth. Rltlnelander tl3'7.

CHAUFFEUR wlahea private position lonr
experience and mechanic; city or country

rea-otiablc waeea. rtrachenh'Tsr. 21*1 K. *llh.
CHAI'FKBI'R de'lrea po-ltlon In prlvtM
family, drive any i-nr, own repairs; best

referfn e--. T'mma Wal'aes. Ccdaehur't.C.I.
HA I'FFEUR wishes po Itlnn, private family;A years' experience; references. '.'07

\V. BlXh.
CHAUFFEUR. useful, French, r. years' experience.good references, wishes position
prlvats family Ernest. Iff' W. Mth at., city.
IIAUFFK 'R, mechanic, first cla s; reference.Na'-iimsn, 22F' Webster av Uronx.

CHEF, Frtivli. famy am' plain cookie* ami
pastry; references; permanent, or select

turtle* by day; private or citih Hotirblel.
Fa"t *4th. Rhlnelandcr

COOK..Japanese wants po'l'lon a* coo'.t.
butler or general houeworker; go to

Fouthern Rtatea; most rapable; reasonable
< ages. Fa" a. E 842 Herald. Herald "q.
COOK. Swedish mar, wishes position, private
family: bachelor's apartment; good coot

and hoii-eke'per: take full charge. E 1?*
Herald. Herald sq.

cook on VAI.et wishf.b popjtton
bfst reference. j. k. t.. 17 west

«rr> pt.
CO«r>K. Ttananese. first , la"*, would like positionIn first e1a*s family; good referenda.
1 'JIM Herald. Herald sq.

COOK, valet, housekeeper, thoroughly cornpetentnan. ohlMng, exeellent references
Phone Cnlnmhus 1 '"A. I
COOK.Japanese, mi-Idle *g*. Mpsmm 1
cook; elfy rerommendatlon. Key, 1M High

ttroohlyp.
COOK. .l«na-»« flrM rl*«*. hntlrr, val't:
take chary* harhplor'« or «mall fnmlty: city

wftwntw. Togo. 17 Concord at.. B'Wyw.
COOK. lapnncac, fjrat <-la*». would lik'» pcirltlonIn flrat rln»* family: yoo'l rrfccnr...MIntnl. I. 260 Herald. Herald aq
COOK. flr*t rla**, Jnpancce. competent.
hou»ekoeper. aeek* po«IMon: personal ref

ft-Tiigp. J.. phone 2210 Rlveral'la
COOK. housework. Jnpnneae; city. Hlrata,

a.10 re 07't) at.
COOK-Rt'Tl.KfV c*cell*rit: .Tananeaa; ha*
rvprrlonr". Takcka, 1W1 W. Bflth at.

f(H)K, Japanrrr, narrllerf' do c nrrnl notiar
work; brrt rrfrrrnrr-. Varna. 1** W. ink'h.

COOK. .Tapanrrn, r*p«-rli-t> nl. for nmnll faintlyrrfrrrn"'". Goo. Tib \v. fflth.
COPT accountant <21». tbnrnuirh knowlodsro

antl rvprrtrnrn In compiling factory rout
lnrt po'Itlon rharfrn of entire corf ayatnni
unquestionable reference*; will travel anywhere.Hon Ml, St»M Set av.

roV ri.R-W. wnti'd >!!<< t:i plarr our cbauffour-molinnle and 1ni'.e'« mailt, u»ifnl
with family tVaJH.it* Mioro'irMv .">i:ip*teii
and rellablu help. »'«. C. Rot«n!ifcura» r,»i
Want Krd ar. a-buyler 4Will

I


